
Why Should You Join AIM-IRS? 
The Philadelphia Chapter of the Associa on for the Improvement of Minori es in the Internal Revenue 
Service (an employee organiza on) is currently having its 2018 Membership Drive. We are a IRS-wide Em-
ployee Organiza on. We have been in existence since 1969 and thus we are THE ORIGINAL Employee Organ-
iza on. 

Our ANNUAL membership for 2018 is a very affordable $35 for GS-13 (and above) and $25 for all others. 

But back to the ques on at hand...WHY SHOULD YOU JOIN? 

1.   NETWORKING - We are first and foremost a networking organiza on. A lot of mes when you are 

seeking career advancement, a discount on a service or product, a backstage pass, etc. everyone is familiar 
with the saying “IT’S NOT WHAT YOU KNOW BUT WHO YOU KNOW” This organiza on gives you a chance to 
meet employees in other BODs or managers or execu ves in informal se ngs, and more importantly, gives 
them a chance to meet YOU. 

2.    EXPOSURE  — If you have skills (presenta on, organiza onal, event planning, wri ng, leadership) 

that you are currently unable to demonstrate in your current posi on. Working with us can get those skills 
no ced by the right people. 

3.    INFORMATION  — Our chapter has a excellent reputa on for distribu ng informa on on job 

openings, details, educa onal opportuni es, free training opportuni es , re rement info, organiza onal 
news and cultural events that may be of interest to you or your family members. 

4.     EDUCATION  — We try to provide occasional and topical Lunch and Learns as well as electronic 

educa onal informa on to our members throughout the year. Also, our Na onal and Regional Training Con-
ferences are considered some of the best in the Service and are a ended by execu ves as well as regular em-
ployees. 

5.     SOCIAL INTERACTION and COMMUNITY SERVICE —We try to provide our members a 

chance to get involved socially as well as ensure a sense of community within the Delaware Valley area that 
most of us live. 

6.      NETWORKING — Networking again? Did we men on that we provide an addi onal venue for 

you budding entrepreneurs and community workers who are looking to expand their customer/audience 
base?  

7. COST—Just look around at try to join another professional organiza on for $25/$35 per year . 

(Just Sayin’) 




